Welcome to the Baylor Law family! There are a number of ways to stay connected with us in the upcoming months:

Visit the Admitted Students Website: [https://law.baylor.edu/admissions/admitted-students](https://law.baylor.edu/admissions/admitted-students)

Plan a Visit: [https://law.baylor.edu/admissions/admitted-students/visits-and-events](https://law.baylor.edu/admissions/admitted-students/visits-and-events)

Join an Admitted Students Facebook group: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1017487485948364](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1017487485948364) (Fall 2024)
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/1604213926987762](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1604213926987762) (Spring 2025)

Follow us on Social Media:
- [www.facebook.com/baylorlawschool](https://www.facebook.com/baylorlawschool)
- [www.twitter.com/baylorlawschool](https://www.twitter.com/baylorlawschool)
- [www.instagram.com/baylorlawadmissions](https://www.instagram.com/baylorlawadmissions)
- [www.instagram.com/baylorlawschool](https://www.instagram.com/baylorlawschool)

Contact an Admissions Officer:

- Michael Bracelin
  Director of Admissions and Financial Aid
  [Michael_Bracelin@baylor.edu](mailto:Michael_Bracelin@baylor.edu)
  254.710.1939

- Jenny Branson
  Assistant Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid
  [Jenny_Branson@baylor.edu](mailto:Jenny_Branson@baylor.edu)
  254.710.4842

- Kaci Tindell
  Administrative Associate for Admissions and Financial Aid
  [Kaci_Tindell@baylor.edu](mailto:Kaci_Tindell@baylor.edu)
  254.710.6872